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NEWS OF STRIKES

IN MANY FIELDS
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Al

IS STIUr HELL" .

DECLARES MAHON, AND H E I

'
. icfTES H I STORY FOR

THE PROOF.

ArnUeajf Civil War Compared
With that in Philippines, in

House Debate. J .

MONEY PAIDBY .WOQD

TO BE ACCOUNTED FOR
a

Washington, June 23. The houfie met
at- - 11 o'clock today ." Some routine bus
iness preceded 4 the resumption of the
debate upon : the . Philippine civil gov
ernment Wll. Bills were passed: v

To authorize .the secretary of (war to
issue duplicates of certificates of dis-
charge instead of certified copies as
provided under the present law.

ro autnorize the secretary of the
treasury-- to bestow 'medals upon - First
Lieutenant David I.Garver, Second
Lieutenant E. B . . iBerthoff and Surgeoa
S. J. Call, of the revenue cutter ser-
vice : , "v ,

"

A resolution twas adopted- - calling!
upon the secretary of 'war for informa-
tion a to any payments mdde by, Govern-

or-General Wood to P. B. Thurber
and any other pereon-lo- r corporations
together- - with the dates and amounts d
such payments for advocatlng'-recipro-

ity with Cuba, 'i ' " , .
The consideration of the Philippine

civil , government bill iwas . then resumed L i
and Mr. BeArmond of IMissourl made !

a general speech in opposition to the
policy of retaining the" islands. He are-pudi-

'utterly' &he charge that te
opposition to. the present Philippfae

of army' omcers. in the Philippinee waa i

slandering and assailing the army.

then, in the lamgtf&re of the; prophet

Lofd and declare h .praise In thft isK
aaids." . ".j - 1 , - ,

The. debate on . ithe. bill took ; Ott a
turn of comparison between the conduct

of the army in thie .lslands an !4be
conduct of the armies jaCihe clrtt. wr.

Grosvendr and Mahim rarived recollec- -
tiops Of Granfa orders WsherIdant$To
make the Sheoahdpah j; galley a tarren
waste arresUoaj vijiext uhde( 50
yean; and- - broutato--light- , ffomT the
"Life and tetter tonewall : Jack-
son.' bv' hi wffp. "tta - that offleer.

black. Qa against the aayu3ing northern ,

larces,; .

Mahon read from the official report of
the" committee on. the conduct of Coa-feded- ate

prisons, which the committee
declared to be without paraliel In histo-r- y

and previously inconceivable, xto
show that war even when waged 5y
educated, civilized, Christian' people ?is
"hell." At the night session there was

further discussion of l$he bill. Pou,
made an anti-tru- st speech.

STREET CAR ACCIDEHT

YESTERDAY AFTERIIOOII

At 3:15 o'clock yesterday afternoon a
collision ocQUfred between two Mreet
cars on Haywood street at tie intersec--
tkm of Erench Broad avenue. There .

were several cars on the line, bbvmd for I

HiversidP park, each o-- ;fc; loaded
to its utmost capacity. Car No. 9

stopped very suddenly to take on a pas- -
eenger. Car No. 7, which vas Closely
tollowing at a rate - of ' Upeed

fJrHfl rZ thsSn Tl ---

1

Several passengers were throwtt vio--1
lently against the pavement, none 4 re-
celving serious Injuries. ' Mrs. S. J. I

tShupplng of 199 Park avenW received -

fracture of the thumb on the' rUrht
f1?? and had her left ear and one limb
badly bruised . Mrs . Shuptog did not
regain entire consciousness until . she
had reached the office of Dr. (jlenn.

"E"-yti- Z

. u.r ..y.Logan was bruised on the head but ifi
y seriously nurt. peverai otners

l uph- -
voidable lander the .circumtancesf.

ASIIEVILLE MASONIC

Mr; DeAnondarfefcd with I Mr were more or less; vugntty orutsea. --

ntl"Wjiirt5enrorjtlie terrl-- 1 Oonductor Cook iwas running the car
tory. OortK of Washiagton on the Pa'1 the time of the mishajK He TOade ev-ilf- ic

had (been a nristake but he points f'ateB"toheck the , speed but the
ed out that'thaf terB"a cmtig-- f down grade and the short distance le--
uous to our; border anff was capable of
furnishing homes fof; iburrown citizens

ni3U entSallbcj
as a stite while thePhhippine Mand
already denlilpptdy; alien
people qouia jieirere iajWRiiw
the-unio- n. The demaora'tic party, he
declared, was not4 opposed, to expansion
frmnJpA. inhon --AVifierican wihcinles . EX'
pension paathe American continent,

BUIIDIHB COHPAKW-tanrna-
n- a B

'i , - - 'Chicago:. v .,2 10 6
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For the benefit of the

(indemarion:

Association

Ori'next jjVlonday and ev-$- ry

Monday , for four,

.eekswe

10 Fcp Cent
of all bur

to the Kindergarten Asso-

ciation
I

(who need the

money badly).

. To make this fust sale

a big successjwe will of

fer rpecial inducements :

throughout our entire

store; A committee of

es";6l& thAciatiQii
4 willTbe in a1feridanc& :

Ogs miafiiSuo
51 Patton Avenue

Carpet
Stretcher That
Will Save Many
A Backache
Is here awaiting purchasers at
the small sum of

25 Cents.
It has a good long handle; and

you can stretch the carpet right

up to the wall or Into the corners

with it.

Asheville
y Hardware CO

ON .THB SQUARE.

mm? i
. ...s )ArA iib ran vuiu njwaac

' 4. . .am. Mwnvir Ana RDuuutuu
--evidence that We knW how to. make

vlSdT'
attention luat w ft out owj

!nd get the beat there to your. W
o ;n haa yon

(Sd.) We charge
workmen. ---pay tosferlor

BROCKS KOONCE; .

Studio 67 Soutn Mam

AS eiMPtB AS A B C. v- -

novelties, , larger ;thnTTbd
Ss what It."f7T Mrhia im a'lesson- - that nndreas

1n the echool of exoence. , ;Jtu I X.L.'DepartmenrStore
fnone iu. -

-- ' - --
. . ,4.4-MM- waII furA very nice nm--".---

66j 9A aa mr monui.., i'"
Charlotte street. Hiram Undsey,-Rn- e

--200.

FOR

SEVENTH WEEK OF ANTHRACITE
COAL MINERS' STRIKE BEGINS!

VERY QUIETLY.
Cumberland, Md., June V.

was a rumor last night that the WestVirginia Central miners would strike v
today, but the men turned out to work
this morning as usual. About 4,000 "V"
miners are employed along the line of
the West Virginia Central. .

New York Jut, i ri vM'Jersey Citv. amnmd ta y,,
licemen on guard this morning about
the six mile mills in the Hudson Citv
section of Jersey Citv.

i

Paterson, N. J., June 23. Although
many of the silk mills were open at
ine usuai nour today, it was estimated
thatJess than one-thi- rd of the regular

her employes reported for work. '

1 JSSILSL? be
but is any definitelacti0n e taken until the decision-- .

or the bosses as to the holding of a
conference-wit- h the strikers has been
held. Details of infantry and cavalry
were on duty at the mills today. Al.though there were large crowds In the
vicinity of the mills, there was no dis-- --

turbance of any kind in the early part '

of the day.

Toronto, Ont., June 2J. The street
railway ompany made no attempt to
run its oars this morning. About 1600
militiamen arrived this morning andare quartered at the armories. Aftera prolonged conference between officials ,

of the company and iboard of trade
committee, Manager Keating, of the
street railway company, said: '

'TThere is a possibility of a settle
ment. That is all I can say."

Business Agent MacDonald, for the
men, stated that after a conference of v

twelve hours with the officers of thecompany the : question of wages and
recognition of the union bad been pa
cifically settled. r ,

New York, June 23. In accordance
with the decision of mill owners,
reached., on Friday last, all the silk '

plants in Hudson county, N. J., opened
for business today. At only one mill,
however, that of JR. & H. Simon,- - la

(Continued ? 6n 4th page.) , Ss
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at
ySAshevilter isfcast fimnfe' W so it la
to "yotn advantage to eecurerlia house
before they are el taken. We offer an
attrajctive cottage 4 freshly painted and
done over. Electric lights through the
house, o.n Grady, street, canrbe bought
01; rentea on reasonaote terme.- -

OuseoOjC ,12 rooims-wit- h. large lot on
Montford avenue, all bargain seekers
should ee this plojce. Largi&17 room
house freshly painted and kalsomined
suitable for boarders, rent Very low.
One vacant lot on Haywood -- street for
sale 'below value. For particulars call

H. P. Grant & Son,
48 Patton Ave;

Sick, Nervous and Neural-

gic Headache
, quickly relieved with Baldwins Head
ache Cure, leaves no bad after effects.
We have sold thousands of bottles of
this excellent remedy in Asheville alone.

Price 25 Cents.

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

Clearance Sae
OF UOIES'

Tailored Suits.

Lot I at Si98
Worth $10.00 to $15.00. ,

Iii Homespun,, Serge and
Venetian.

Lot 2 at 87.98
Worth $20.00 to $30.00.

In Homespun, Cheviot and.
Ulotb.

ALSO
ChQnidl Sliirfmict Ifi
UpUUIUI Willi III UIV 7Mfw A

BRYAN IS AFTER

CLEVELAND AGAIN
A

H E FLAYS " THE "HARMONY
MEETING rtN THE

COMMONER.

ty
jr vieveiana SiaDOea Party
to Prevent Its Return to
Paths of Virtue.

CLEVELANDISH
' MEANS PLUTOCRACY

I4ncoln, June 23. Bryan, in the Com-
moner, flays the "harmony meeting at
the Tilden club In New York. Ho says
it was an Novation to Cleveland. He

.declared there can be no harmony be
tween men like him and those who be
lieve m democratic principles. He re--
ferS'to Cleveland's attitude and says he

not oniy aenant tout Insisted that'rParty BUccess eoUld nly e secured
by a return his ideas,

Bryan asserts that the ers

do not wantharmony, but control anda return, to the policies and practices
of ClevelahdB second administration,
He reviews this administration and
SflrCd'lha?I33rvda,l2ed the
'?5rt' h.f by efforts to

&we comfort to enemy.
'He adds: "Virginius kilfe?hfa
jter to save her chasUty. Cleveland
stabbed his party to prevent its return

ftothe paths of virtue."
He closes by declarinc the flerht is fin

between a democracy that means democracy, and Clevelandism, which means
plutocracy, ; and says every speech
mode by Cleveland shows the odious
ness of the policies

. for. which he stands.: r-r - - r
f!f aemocrats nave more to fear
r0111 those' who like HiH Indorse Clevo--

views, but conceal their real Pur--
Lpose m ambiguous lansruaire.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

At Boston-Bost- on.. R H E
.. . .... 5' 11 1

Philadelphia.. . .. 1
Batteries; Pittinger and Moran;

Jberg and Dobln, .

At J5rooklyn '
- a H E

12 I
New: ToilC t; ; : . . X 7 3

Batteries: ..Kitson and Ahearh: Tav- -

,a.vi.cii ic.b- - vir 'imams aiiu xviiig; .jjo- -
fhehy and Ziiramer..

STATE LEAGUE GAMES
At Greensbbro-- 4 R H E

T-- t eign 3 8 5

Greensboro 2 6 2

BSTtVlea: Childs and Collins; Suggs
.At Newbern R H Ejurham 1 6 4

Newbe'm 11 14 1

Batteries: Brucktr ard Curran;. Sy-raon- ds

and Daum. .

At Charlotte R H E
Wilmington 3 8 8
Charlotte 15 14 4.v
- Batteries: Sweeney and Fisher;
Brandt and Ashenback.

KING AND COURT

RETURN TO LONDON

London, June 23. King Ediward and
Queen Alexandria arrived in London
from Windsor at 12:30 p. m. today.
His majesty appeared to be in his usual
good health.

London, June 23. Witn ithe return' ox

the court to London from Windsor to-

day,- the festivities of the .coronation
may be said tq have commenced, and
ea.eb; . day u until midnight Saturday
when the last gun of the royal salute
wiI' be fired by the fleet at Spitehead

i . , . ,x ,.f v, attrac--
Hia nrhh' nmmi to make the week

0r gpeclal amDassad0rs,
'envoys and princes invited to join in

fetlvitleB become the guests of
tne-img-

.-J ..Throughotit the, day num- -
- i Mn.nnl),ova hvA them ai--.

riving from the continent. They were
' met at the railroad stations by royal

Pop ffienf
.

Five room house, modern conven-
iences,, furnished, in good location, $30
per month.

Choice "nine rqonj redense on "Mon-
tford evenue, furnishdi$85 per month.

'sia: room house, near Arden, furm&hed,
Jfl8 per anontM;

... - -;

Eightroom house near Blltmore, fur-
nished, fine views, $55 per month.

- Five" room' apartment Spruce street,
furnished, $25 per month.

.Two' large furnished boarding houses
on Sunset drive, furnished, $65 and $75

per. month.

fWUim UBarbo,
Excl&srvegents

carlages and guards of honor and
were escorted to the official residences
assigned to them. . Consequently plenty
Of entertainment was provided for the
crowds ef sight-see- rs filling the streets.

nig throng; took the .opportunity of
greeting ' the king and 1 queen on their
entry into the capital and the semi-sta- te

procession to Buckingham palace, ac-
companied by Prince and Princess
Charles of Denmark, their majesties
reached Paddington at 12:30 p. m.., and
proceeded in semi-sta- te landaus, drawn
by four horses with postilions, preceded

out-ride- rs and attended fey an es
cort of the royal? , dragoon guards,
along the route usually followed by the
late Queen-- Victoria. The thorough-
fares were thickly lined with people
and. the enthusiasm of the spectators
evidenced their delight at the ocular

.- .M M A M .mmjruoi oi ine recovery ox tne Kmg irom
his recent indisposition. Vigorous po--t
lice precautions were taken a the rail- - j

road station, but the public managed!
to invade the bridges croeshur the :

track and the arrival of the royal'
train --wras greeted with cheers. The
king lost no time to alighting and af--
ter chatting with the railroad officials
entered a carriage. He appeared to be ;

in his usual health. He walked per- !

haps somewhat heavily, but showed
fSffiSL J

v, JfStfiSS..-- .
palace shortly before 1 o'clock . They
received the same hearty welcome from
tne thousands of people who were con-
gregated in the avenues leading to the
royal residence: as greeted them
throughout the entire route from the
station.

PROF. JORDAN DOES UP

PROF. KID McFADDEN
; Liondon,, June. 23. fBen .Jordan of En-
gland knocked out Kid McFadden in the
15th round of a bout before the National
Sporting club " tonight. In the welter-
weight fight Joe Walcott beat Tommy
West In the 15th round.

Ten Methodist Converts Killed.
Pekin, June 23. Dr. Wright, the

Methodist missionary at Chentu, tele-graD- hs

that the chapel there; has been
burned and ten . converts mu!rdered
Minister Conger has';' instructed Dr.
Wrht to secure the safety of the mis-
sionaries and has presented the case to
the foreign board, wbch denied "Ur.

' "Wright's statements
May Hang After 20 Years' Freedom.

Raleigh,. June.,, 23. --Twenty yeari
ago Dan" Oould, a negro, wajentehr
fed to bV ixanted in this st-.-

short while before the day appointed
for ; the . execution, he broke jail and
made his escape, rpiis was in1882 and
nothing had ever been heard fn?m him

j
until this week, when a negm sup
posed to be this condemned murieref J
was arrested in Georgetown, 8: C, and
will be brought to Wadesboro. . If this
negro proves to be' Gould then the gov
ernor will only have to fix anothei
date for the execution, 20 years hav-
ing intervened.

Cut Glass

V ases
There is nothing

which adds more
elegance to the home
than vases orna-
mental and useful if
good taste is used in
their selection.

We have a large
number of beautiful
vases in different
sizes and shapes,
and invite your in-

spection.

Arthur
Coiripny

Leading Jewelers,
Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

Ladies

After Shopping

- drop in and get a saucer of
Grape-Nu- ts . (5c) or. a,glass

' ; of cold anilk and slice of your
' favorite pie, or a mug of our

.. Famous French Drip Coffee,,
5o. ' , - - - -- t, - - v

Yunecli Dairy LuticK

north or,outh-h- e said, was the demo- -t
mot holding Special to the Gazette,crattc idea of .expansion;

by subjugation 10,000,000 people 7,000 Raleigh, N. C .June 23. The Ashe-mile- s-

beyond our (border. ' VAT?- Masonic Bufldtog compamy was
In conclusion, Mr. DeArmond told of 4 incorporated today, with a Capital stock
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J dier's Home bies Suddenly. j

W. F Randolph and others
oto lnnAinnrortr0

William Blum, an Inmate of the sol- - f

diers' , home, was stricken with appo-- ,

piexy an . ine streer xoaay ana aiea wiin- - j

out recovering consciousness, tie servea
!in company A, Fifty-secon- d regiment,
North Carolina state troops.

SECOND LIEUTEANCY
TO WILLIAM D PRITCHARD

Special to the Gazette.
Washington, June, ?23. The president

today cent to-th- senate the' nomination
of William D. Pritchard as second lieu-
tenant cavalry. . This is virtually a
transfer as'Xieut. Pritchard now holds
a lieutenancy in the Porto Rican pro
visional regiment.

Judge Spencer B. Adams of Greens
boro! came to, Washington this morning
on official business and returned to !

Greensboro tonight.

CLEVELAND HAS GONE

:f:. .'TO BUZZARD'S BAY
Princeton, June 23.' Mr."' Cleveland,

'Willi ilia wiie euu vuiiui-ei- i icit imo
leruwu iut ir Bummer raiuc" "
Buzzard's Bay. Mr. Cleveland seems
annoyed atr the reports that he fwould

Uuvtjr.'-4ui.- vue- --""""6 -
paign He said he would remain at
Buzzard's Bay untUOetober Here- -
IOBea. uui m
porting the booms of Olney and La- -

mont. -

; : r - NOTICE.
The annual election of eleven (11) di--

Rectors Ibf ttfe Ashevine Board of Trade
will be herd at the office of the Caro
lina Coal and Ice --CO. on Monday, July-8- ,

1902, between the hours of ,12 and 7

p. m. s

W. F. RANDOLPH, secy.
U5-3- t. , T ' Secretary.

Splendid ?mmainili?rtniw to i t the
VanderblltpreserTe-oi- r. eows. SOcpPer
heedper month, AppmJVrest DearU
ment, BUtmore JSstate, v - tf

One of Our I

, Bakers is baking Cakes ail.
, day. He jusr knowa how to

bake them.
. . Another baker is bakings

, bread a.U night. p ; - ?;

.V; Both of thern kqW ; their- -

business... v ? 4-
-v -

7 W - HBSTON'S:

K1a rvroeonro in TTnvaitlfl. MSLV ZJ . Wn6Il
the American flag was lowered and the
flag of ihe Tepublic of iGuba hoisted.
To him, as an American citizen, he
said the sight was inspiring, "far more
fnsniritiB-- He continued, "than if the
American flag had remained 'put in
Cuba and the faith of the American
people violated."

Mr. Olstead of Pennsylvania, a
member of the insular committee, fol-

lowed Mr. DeArmond. He summed up
the situation in these words:

"The bill proposed by . the minority
meatus' a complete renunciatibn Jay the
United States - of the duties and re-

sponsibilities which in the providence
of God have been cast upon m . It
means that we shall be degraded and
discTaced in the eyes of all the warld:

Lit means something that the American
people win never wiciatc.
hand; the (bill which we present and
propose ito pass,maintalns the honor
and dignity of ""the American people,

out our awn treaty
' obligations, to maintain peace and good

order in tne rniupyiuca T

instrumental and effective to malntAin-i- r
Tvrie throughout the world. At the

! same time it enables the Filipinos to

j participate as fully . ash possible, m;the
blessings of our repuDiicau , xwm
government, it gives to them more to- -

XnVlanfa rtf action. DlOTe Of Sell--

mvir awi Trrp n L: - uiu xxv v- - "

. .t - ler iQ II TriMl LI1CY uc- -
xnn acme-v- . ii w -

passed it,
mand ana wnem r.- - -v

Bargatns1

-
. eTTTwcsrr rnndfl. J. H. Uw, don t

supply, such; but his pori
delivering, au'we , ., . .

Your

90 Per tent.
,j- - -

" from derecuye- ,.-- o .rvm

IJSSSnS mt caeeB can be. re
lieved .with proper, Glasses.,

' , y,.tion'free.,; - t

McKeef Optician

64 patton avenue, opposite Postomce

RENT .' S . ... nit aa

Monday, 23rd at......oau
These waists are of standard :

make, good style, perfect fit-- j
ting. V 'r- -

Ve Do Merchant Tailoring. ;
.

" - - - nentrai avenue. .
'i"

, .
8 room. house,- - , - i.--s-r-

.ai 112:50.
6 room house nn 1 nouse,-ruw.- . --- -r - .

25.00.
.

7 room house, Atkins St., ; JJ-J- J nou3eraywood6treet,.
avenue 15.0a,

4 roomtoW,; --;4S' Toom house, Starnes
room house -B- afley-etreet,

,rtT. SS:0Ovper month,- - Before buy--
II Patton Ave!tPhone 78,; ; 23 vPatton' Ave:4s"jr

BuflSns- - 1" ' IJit Pareson r 3W I

i 4


